2018 CHAIRMAN’S AWARD
Presented by Dr. Kathy Campbell
Our next award is very special to me because it’s the Chairman’s Award.
I am proud to recognize a company that has exemplified the spirit of
regionalism by its corporate involvement, financial investment, and by its
dedication to exceptional customer service. The corporation was founded in
1997 and is headquartered in downtown Tulsa. Their core values are predicated
on two things: Relationships and Excellence. Their corporate philosophy is that
a project is only successful if the quality of their product is excellent AND they
build a worthwhile relationship with their clients.
In 2018, Gary and I attended many meetings in Tulsa, Oklahoma City, D.C,
Columbus Ohio and, right here, in Owasso. It always seemed that the leaders
of this company were present and actively engaged. Their investment of time,
labor, and money gained my attention and earned my respect.
In the past few years, this company has become very active in the Owasso
Chamber via our Monthly Membership Luncheons, Legislative Luncheons,
Leadership Owasso program, our Annual Golf Tournament, and even at
today’s Annual Luncheon.
The company that I have been referring to is CYNTERGY, an outstanding
Architectural and Engineering firm. Nearly a dozen of their employees are
Owasso residents. I want to express my respect to their entire management
team led by Gordy Guest, Senior Principal & CEO. Gordy couldn’t be here
today, but I’ve had the pleasure of watching him in action. He is a strong
advocate for regionalism, travels a great deal with the Tulsa Regional
Chamber, is very well respected--people always gather around him, he is a man
of faith, and without a doubt, dedicated to making the Tulsa region a great place
to live, work, and play.
Ladies and gentlemen, I’m proud to present the 2018 Chairman’s Award to
CYNTERY.
May I ask Jeff Ferguson, Principal & Director of Mechanical Engineering to
come up and accept the Award.

